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Later theories locato the auditory' power in thec basilar miem-
brane and miake the varions-tones dependent on the different de-
grecs of tension of whiich thiat mnemblrane is capable. This theory
would annihilato the importance of the arzlhes of Corti. i-nizi-ng
thcmi citiier nîcrely supports to the ecils upon themi or simply
conductors betwecn those ceils and the basilar membrane. IIo.%-
ever, in ,eneral offinion, the organii of Corti is thie gyreat organ of
h cari ng.

Nwa note as -%vill be shownl later, lias thlree cjnalties:-
pitchl dependent on the nnînber of vibrations niazing the note;
intensity depending on. the amplitude of the vibrations, and
timbre depending on the nunîiibor of overtones that cxist. Suffice
it to say thiat these three qualities are preserved iii the transmis-
sion of sound throughi the -varions p)arts of thme car, as the cair,
being it.self a musical instrument. is subjeet to tihe saine Iaws as
any othier, and under influence of the saine vibrations witl pro-
duce the saine sound.

Consider also the delieaey of thiat car %vii c ati, in. a, prac-
tised iusician, deteet a difference of piteli iamnointingc to only
one sixty-fourth of a scinitone. 1-ow cornes it limat the car eau
deteet a differenco se smallf as to be less thian thme interval bo-
twcen two of Corti 's arches 2 The only explanation seemus to ho
thiat if a. note cornes bet-ween the piteli of two of the arches il
sets thcmn both in sympathetie vib)ration,. and that areli wvou]d
vibrate the more strongly w'hiclî -%as nearor in pitchi to the pro-
per tone.

Innumniierable indecd are the questions that inay arise upon
ihis inexlmaustible su1ject, but they îuuist bo lcft te the speeialists
in suclb iiattors, licing too intricate for ie unskillcd mind. Those
who understand ltme main points in thme theory of sondf and time
adaptability of lihe car to ils pur-pose. wviIl hznow sufficient, to ho
called aI least intelligent and, what is botter stili. wvill find timeni-
selves filcd with ralional. awe nt the po-wer and Nvi!d(omn of lie
great Creator -%blo miade bolli sound and the car so admnirably
adaptod to ecdi other, and sucb a. perfect picce of mnicclanismi
of lihe latter timat day in and day ont. aftcr constant use and
abuse. -%e flnd it ever rcady to continue ils duly of recording the
sounds of thie \vworld about us. Tt is flic. only muîsical instrument
lima nover gets out of tune, and indeod timat rinmark lias alrcady
been mnade hy the l)oet whio remarks:

"Strange that a lharp of tliousand strings
Shoula Izeep in tne so long."
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